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from Pig* 1»

capacity of a patient sut fer 
ine from heart r»r lung dis 
ease^ for work Or. as Dr. 
Lund pins it. what is a safe 
level of work for >uch a pa 
tient?

TO PETKRMINE thi< a 
patient is put throueh a ser- 
irs of tests on the treadmill 
hv Dr. Lund. The tread. nil! 
whirh can simulate the vork 
load of a man running at .1 
speed of 7 nvles per hour if 
needed.

While the patient is per- 
forming the*>e tests. T)r. 
Lund i« aNp to monitor the 
patient's heart rate. Wood 
pressure, and piiise rate.

And that's the unit's bis- 
jfnt advart«Rr. T)r I^mri 
points out   twins ahle to 
monitor the patient while 
he i< performing the tests.

Oldw tests required the 
patient to pcrf'on: certain 
exercises, then to lie down 
for a readine of heart rate. 
pulse, and blood pressure. 
Such a teat my HIIM irregu 
larities which occur during 
the actual exercise. Dr. Lund 
says, or they may not push 
the patient to his upper 
limit.

AS A RESULT of the 
test*. Dr. Lund explains, he 
Is aWe to evahiate a patient's 
capacity for work This, in 
turn, determines if the pa 
tient may return to his job 
or. when that is not posaible. 
what job he may perform.

Both the patient and hi-- 
firm benefit. Dr. Lund 
points out. through the pro 
cedure

The Work Evaluation t'nlt 
also is useful in dlapnosinp 
heart and lune conditions. 
Through the same tests, the 
presence of heart and lung 
diseases may be detected 
even though pain and other 
overt svmptoms are absent 
And the unit can help to de 
termine the capacity of a 
patient for exercise such as 
Jogging. swimming. or other 
endurance exercises

IN EACH case, the tests 
allow Dr. Lund to literally 
prescribe a "safe activity 
level" for his patients
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The unit also has a poten 
tial for research uses. Dr. 
Umd add? This is especially 
true in the field of "veitor- 
fardiograms." which poruit 
a sort of "three-dimension 
al" FKG to ho taken of a 
patient Dr. lAind said there 
is a feeline aqiong heart spe- 
cialtists that such a "3-D" 
EKft ma> lie useful in dia.g- 
nosinc heart diseases which 
mav not show up on a nor 
mal EKG reading

To undcico tests in the 
Work Evaluation I'nit. a pa 
tient must be referred by his 
own physician Previous 
melical record* and a recent 
chest vray also are needed 
and even- patient pets .1 
thoroueh physical examina 
tion before takirte the tests.

THE WORK Evaluation 
I'nit is equipped to handl" 
anv emergency which rnipht 
arise. Dr. Lund explains He 
also says every step is taken 
before and during tMinc to 
prevent such emergencies.

The Work Evaluation I'nit 
a» Torrance Memorial \\o->- 
pital is the only one of its 
kind in the area, according 
to hospital officials

Dr. Lund. 31. took his 
medical training at Chicago 
Medical School.
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... Jamboree
(Continued from Page 1> 

Airport plans to have a pint- 
size "Flutter-but:' experi 
mental airplane on displav 
along with a scale model of 
the 500-acre airport. The 
99ers. a women's flying 
club, will be on hand to ex 
plain the function of their 
organization.

The Citv 1 ibrarv plans a 
display showing the techni 
cal side of the new library 
system and its function w ith- 
in the city. A scale model of 
the new civic center library 
also will be on display

The Fire Department will 
display specialized equip 
ment used by local firemen, 
including resuscitation 
equipment, self- contained 
breathing apparel, and 
forceable entry tool* Fire 
prevention will be empha 
sized by firemen who have 
scheduled jamboree visits 
with the citv's 100-foot aerial 
ladder truck.

-YOUR OWN Thing" is 
the theme of the Torrance 
Recreation Department at 
several displays including a 
nature museum, puppet 
«how. and the Happy Wan 
derer puppet theater Rec 
reation exports will demon 
strate skiing on a dry-land 
slope, ceramic and jewelry 
making, fencing, guitar play 
ing, and oil painting.

"Shared leadership" is the 
theme of the Torrance 
YMCA Indian Maidens and 
Indian Guides booth. Maid 
ens and Guides will be 
dressed in Indian costumes
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to display Indian lore and 
crafts.

A dangerous weapon and 
narcotics display is sched 
uled by Torrance Police De 
partment at its co'Tiniunira 
tions booth Emergency com 
municants equipmem also 
will be shown.

The Torrance Area Cham 
ber of Commerce, .laycees. 
and Red Cross plan informa 
tion-type booth-; explaining 
their many programs and 
services offered in the com 
munity.

Refreshments will be sold 
in the theater balcony by 
the Torrance Police Officers 
Association with proceeds 
going for youth activities.

... Bridge
(Continued from Page li 

councilmen that 3.000 com 
pany employes must cross 
Western Avenue tv.ice daily 
tr» get to and from the com 
pany parking lot. He said 
this hazard has resulted in 
one pedestrian fatality and 
four injuries in recent' 
years.

EL1.IOTT ADDED that 
Harvey Aluminum is willing 
to pay $50.000 to construct 
the bridge but does not wish 
to dedicate property at this 
time.

Councilmen pointed out 
that the strips of property 
in question would have to 
be acquired through con 
demnation action, at city ex 
pense, if they are not ac 
quired now in exchange for 
the building permit. _

... Freeway
(Continued from Page 1> 

mandie and Vermont ave 
nues

NEIGHBORHOODS affect 
ed include the area west of 
Southwood area. Seaside 
Ranchos, Riviera. Ellinwood. 
Walteria. and the Victoria 
Terrace area.

A total of 1.245 single fam 
ily homes. 460 apartment 
units, and 18 commercial 
areas are affected by the 
11.7-mile route. Construction 
cost of the blue route has 
been estimated at $91 7 mil 
lion, including right-of-way 
acquisition.

Most of the speakers at 
Monday's hearing expressed 
a preference for the red 
route, pointing out it would 
take more vacant land in the 
city.

COMMISSIONERS defeat 
ed motions for three other 
alternates, including t h e 
blue-yellow, the red-brown- 
C-blue, and the red routes

before agreeing on the blue 
route

And Commissioner George 
Post questioned the need for 
the freeway Post, pointing 
out statistics available 
would not be applicable 
when freeway construction 
begins in 10 years, said 
'There is no panacea Th 
freeway will never solv 
the traffic problems."

George Brewster said 1 
felt the commission had 
duty "to represent the ae 
thetic aspects of planning " 
From that point of view. 
Brewster added, he favoredj 
the blue route.

THE NEED for the free 
way, Brewster said, was not 
at issue. "The commission 
was ordered to hold a pub 
lic hearing and make a rec 
ommendation."

The city's traffic and light 
ing department, in a report 
to the Planning Commission, 
recommended the red route. 
The departmental report 
said the red route would not 
become a barrier dividing, 
the city, noting the freeway j

would he "less of a barrier 
than the present Hawthorne 
Boulevard "

Final selection of a route 
will be made by the State 
Highway Commission follow 
ing hearings before the Di 
vision of Highways That 
selection could come as 
early as next February, al 
though state officials have 
warned that prolonged con 
troversy over the route 
could delay final scleceion 
from six to twelve months.

Films Slated 

Here Friday
The Harbor area VIVID 

iVictory In Vietnam Instead 
of Defeat* Committee will 
show two color films Friday 
at 8 pm. at the American 
Carson St.

The films are "Vietnam: 
Dilemma for Americans" 
and "The Opinion Makers." 
A discussion jieriod will fol 
low the films
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DRAMATIC GLASS TOP TABLES 
FAIULOUS IUY!

RegulorlyS 100.00.. '66
You've seen tobies like these for $100 to 
$200! Seal's exclusive gloss top tables 
ore superb quality. Heavy plate glass top 
thick on handsome delicately turned 
spindle bos* in warm Spanish oak. Size 
24x58.

MAGNIFICENTLY CARVED TA1LIS 
ELEGANT MEDITERRANEAN DESIGNS

DOOR COMMODE
28x28x21" high or R*g. Sdt
OCTAGON COMMODE
26" rd. x 20" high Reg. 99.99

POE TABLE
1 8" rd. x 2 1 " high __ .89.95

COFFEE TABLE
58x20x15" high ___ 129.95

*--
*69

$56

$W

Elegant Mediterranean charm. Heavily 
carved doors and magnificent parquetry 
tops in rich dork oak.

'SPECIAL SEALY SALE'
LUXURY QUILTED FIRM SLMP SET
Regularly $99.95 Am 
Twin or Full Set.______... f 7J

Never before a luxuriously quilted Seoty 
mottress and box spring *et with so many 
quality features at »uch a low price. 
Special for this event . . . today . . .

Queen-size $ 119.95 Klng-ilze $ 149.95

RUGGED 'BOOKCASE BUNKBED SET' 
WITH INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

Well Worth $150.00! 
Complete . .__ ._..

Our rugged, solid hardwood bunk, beds 
con really "take it" with heavy posts- 
rigid steel roils, and secure guard roil.... 
worm Salem finish.

'89

TWIN QUILTElT 
PRINT BEDSPREADS

Regularly $20 to $30. *m m+* 
Very Special ot .... ..... .......* I "V

Special purchase from leading designer 
mokes this outstanding offer possible!- 
Gorgeous floral prints to bring fresh new 
beauty to your bedrooms'.

'ELCID' DINING SET IN SPANISH 
OAK SALE PRICEDI

TABLE, 3 side choirs, 1 arm «<%o A 
chair. Regularly $349.95 .._ *2OO

60x40 trestle table extends to a full 8' 
with 3 leaves. Oak veneers ar« rubbed 
with a warm old world finish. The heavy 
box cushions ore covered with an easy 
to clean, long-wearing vinyl.

48" chino with metal Brlllwork . 1W.«

^PR

*VISTA ESPANA' S PIECE 
BEDROOM GROUP INCLUDES 
KING SIZE HEADBOARD

Regularly $429.95 _.____... *29$

You get the 9-drawer dresser base, mir 
ror, king size headboard, 2 commodes at 
this spectacular saving! Oak construc 
tion, center guided drawers. A quality set 
tremendously reduced for this sale only!

SPANISH SERVER BAR WITH 
MAR PROOF TOP

Regularly $ 1 39.95 _............. * §

Handsomely styled... this bar measures 
36" wide and is mounted on free-wheel 
ing costers for ease of movement. A 
spectacular value for you at this low $88 
price!

QUILTED SOFA, SMART BASIC DESIGN 
REVERSIBLE MARFLEX CUSHIONS

Regularly $249.95..._... *I88
Sage green, nugget or blue in solid colors, 
thickly quilted, Scotchgarded. Expensive 
reversible seat and back cushions. Mor- 
flex cushions. Arm cops included.
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